### Transfer Plan - THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Semester Hours</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>How Course Will Transfer</th>
<th>Used Toward Graduation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENG105</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>*Composition I and (Calculus I may be substituted)</td>
<td>10:1-3 Rhetoric</td>
<td>Rhetoric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG106</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>{Composition II or (Composition II: Technical Writing or}</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG108</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>*College Writing AND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPC101</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>{Fund. of Oral Communication or (Public Speaking}</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT165</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>*Business Calculus (Calculus I may be substituted)</td>
<td>22M:17 Calculus &amp; Matrix Algebra for Business</td>
<td>Prerequisite Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT162</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>* Business Statistics</td>
<td>22S:8 Statistics for Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECN120</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Principles of Macroeconomics</td>
<td>6E:2 Principles of Macroeconomics</td>
<td>Must earn a 2.75 GPA among these prerequisites, no individual grade earned may be lower than a C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECN130</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Principles of Microeconomics</td>
<td>6E:1 Principles of Microeconomics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC152</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Financial Accounting</td>
<td>6A:1 Intro to Financial Accounting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC156</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Managerial Accounting</td>
<td>6A:2 Intro to Managerial Accounting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>See back of page</td>
<td>Natural Science</td>
<td>General Education Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>See back of page</td>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>{See back of page}</td>
<td>{Foreign Civilization &amp; Culture or}</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>{See back of page}</td>
<td>{Cultural Diversity}</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>See back of page</td>
<td>Historical Perspectives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>See back of page</td>
<td>Humanities (including 8G:1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT138</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>*College Algebra w/ Limits AND</td>
<td>Elective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS185</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>{Business Law I or (Introduction to Law AND}</td>
<td>6J:47 Introduction to Law</td>
<td>Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS182</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSC110</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Introduction to Computers</td>
<td>6K:70 Computer Analysis</td>
<td>Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGT101</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Principles of Management</td>
<td>6J:48 Introduction to Management</td>
<td>Major</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This transfer plan does not satisfy requirements for an Associate of Arts (AA) degree.

*Mathematics and/or writing placement will be determined by ACT or COMPASS scores.

To be eligible for admission to the College of Business Administration, students must have earned 60 semester hours of transferable course work which includes the six prerequisite courses: Calculus & Matrix Algebra for Business, Statistics for Business, Principles of Macroeconomics, Principles of Microeconomics, Introduction to Financial Accounting and Introduction to Managerial Accounting.

ACCOUNTING MAJORS - Refer to page two for additional information.

Intermediate algebra credits, MAT102, do not apply toward graduation at the University, however, the grades are figured into the grade-point average (GPA). The credits may be used to count in the twenty-four semester hours needed for transfer. Students may elect to complete additional credits at Kirkwood to fulfill half of the degree total (60).
# College of Business General Education Requirements

**NATURAL SCIENCES (1 course)**  
BIO104  Intro to Biology w/ Lab  CHM110  Introduction to Chemistry  
BIO112  General Biology I  CHM132  Intro to Organic & Biochemistry  
BIO113  General Biology II  CHM165  General Chemistry I  
BIO154  Human Biology  CHM175  General Chemistry II  
BIO186  Microbiology  CHM262  Organic Chemistry I  
BIO189  Microbes & Society  CHM272  Organic Chemistry II  
BIO231  Vertebrate Zoology  ENV150  Global Seminar: Environmental Perspectives  
BIO232  Invertebrate Zoology  PHS175  Environmental Geology  
BIO147  Genetics  PHS180  Evolution of the Earth  
BIO195  Human Evolution  SCI120  Forensic Science

**SOCIAL SCIENCES (1 course)**  
ANT105  Cultural Anthropology  PSY111  Intro to Psychology  
ECE173  Early Childhood Development  PSY121  Developmental Psychology  
GEO115  Human Geography  PSY251  Social Psychology  
GEO121  World Regional Geography  PSY241  Abnormal Psychology  
CLS140  Understanding Cultures: Mideast*  POL111  American National Government  
CLS151  Understanding Cultures: Latin America*  POL121  International Relations  
CLS159  Und. Cultures: Indigenous Central America*  POL125  Comparative Government and Policies  
CLS162  Understanding Cultures: Pacific Societies*  SOC110  Introduction to Sociology  
CLS165  Understanding Cultures: Modern Japan*  SOC115  Social Problems  
CLS167  Understanding Cultures: Modern China*  SOC120  Marriage and the Family  
MMS101  Mass Media  SOC200  Minority Group Relations*

**FOREIGN CIVILIZATION & CULTURE (FCC) OR CULTURAL DIVERSITY (CD) OR FOREIGN LANGUAGE (FL-fifth semester level or higher) (1 course)**  
ART203  Art History I *  CLS165  Understanding Cultures: Modern Japan (FCC)*  
ART204  Art History II *  CLS167  Understanding Cultures: Modern China (FCC)*  
CRJ202  Cultural Awareness for CJ Practitioners(CD)  LIT158  Literature of the African Peoples (FCC)*  
HIS121  Ancient Mediterranean World (FCC)*  MUS209  Topics in Western Music History*  
HIS122  Europe - Age of Monarchy (FCC)*  REL101  Survey of World Religions (FCC)*  
HIS123  Europe - Age of Revolution (FCC)*  REL130  Introduction to Religions of the East (FCC)*  
HIS124  Europe - Age of Nationalism (FCC)*  PHI125  Intro to Non-Western Philosophy; Native American (FCC)*  
HIS254  American Indian History (CD)  PHI126  Intro to Non-Western Philosophy; Chinese (FCC)*  
CLS140  Understanding Cultures: Mideast (FCC)*  REL160  Religions of China*  
CLS151  Understanding Cultures: Latin America (FCC)*  SOC200  Minority Group Relations*  
CLS159  Und. Cultures: Indigenous Central America (FCC)*  SOC265  Intro to Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual & Transgender Studies (CD)  
CLS162  Understanding Cultures: Pacific Societies (FCC)*

**HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVES (1 course)**  
ART101  Art Appreciation*  HIS291  History of Science  
ART203  Art History I *  MUS209  Topics in Western Music History*  
ART204  Art History II *  REL120  Judaism, Christianity & Islam  
HIS121  Ancient Mediterranean World*  REL130  Introduction to Religions of the East*  
HIS122  Europe - Age of Monarchy*  REL140  Religion in the United States*  
HIS123  Europe - Age of Revolution*  PHI125  Intro to Non-Western Philosophy; Native American*  
HIS124  Europe - Age of Nationalism*  PHI126  Intro to Non-Western Philosophy; Chinese*  
HIS221  Holocaust/Genocide: Memory & Lit

**HUMANITIES (2 courses including one that is an 8G:1 equivalent)**  
LIT203  Forms of Literature: Story Cycle (8G:1)  LIT224  Literature & Culture: Women and Work  
LIT204  Forms of Literature: Nonfiction (8G:1)  LIT225  Literary Themes: Beyond Bartleby  
LIT205  Forms of Literature: Drama (8G:1)  LIT227  Literature & Culture: World Poetry  
LIT206  Forms of Literature: Fiction (8G:1)  LIT158  Literature of the African Peoples*  
LIT207  Forms of Literature: Poetry (8G:1)  MUS100  Music Appreciation  
LIT226  Literary Themes: Search for Identity (8G:1)  MUS208  Rock, Jazz & Blues Music  
ART101  Art Appreciation*  PHI101  Introduction to Philosophy  
DRA101  Introduction to Theatre  PHI105  Introduction to Ethics  
HUM116  Encounters in Humanities  REL101  Survey of World Religions*  
CLS180  American Pluralism  PHI125  Intro to Non-Western Philosophy; Native American*  
HUM105  Working in America  PHI126  Intro to Non-Western Philosophy; Chinese*  
CLS190  Culture and Technology  PHI130  Philosophy of Human Nature  
CLS192  Communication & Culture  REL140  Religion in the United States*  
DRA116  Film Analysis  REL160  Religions of China*  
LIT222  Literature & Culture: American Dreams

*COURSES APPROVED IN MORE THAN ONE AREA MAY BE USED ONLY IN ONE AREA*  
There may be additional general education courses to choose from. For a complete list, refer to the Kirkwood equivalencies at [http://isis6.uiowa.edu/isis/courses/transfer/isisearch.page](http://isis6.uiowa.edu/isis/courses/transfer/isisearch.page).
ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS

To be eligible for admission to the College of Business Administration, students must have earned 60 semester hours of transferable course work which includes the six prerequisite courses: Calculus & Matrix Algebra for Business, Statistics for Business, Principles of Macroeconomics, Principles of Microeconomics, Introduction to Financial Accounting and Introduction to Managerial Accounting.

GRADE-POINT AVERAGE REQUIREMENTS FOR GUARANTEED ADMISSION

*A minimum grade-point average (GPA) of 2.75 on:
1) all college-level courses completed (cumulative)
2) all courses completed at The University of Iowa
3) the six prerequisite courses with no grade lower than a “C” on any individual course: Calculus & Matrix Algebra for Business, Statistics for Business, Principles of Macroeconomics, Principles of Microeconomics, Introduction to Financial Accounting and Introduction to Managerial Accounting.

Since these guidelines will change from time to time, the College of Business will provide information about the characteristics of the students admitted. This will permit those interested in the program to judge how they are progressing toward admission.

*In order to meet the fall deadline, transfer students will need to be admissible after spring grades – not summer grades – are entered. If you must use summer hours or grades to become admissible, you will not be admitted until spring semester in January.

FILE AN APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION AT 108 CALVIN HALL
By April 1 for summer or fall admission
By November 1 for spring admission
Application forms are available in W160 PBAB or 108 Calvin Hall.
Individual applications and records of those below 2.75 in any of the GPA categories will be reviewed to consider individual circumstances as well as grades in making admission decisions.

ACCOUNTING MAJORS: A 3.00 grade-point average is required for admission into the professional program in accounting. Grades of B- or higher are required in accounting courses. Students entering the professional program in accounting should have completed 6K:70, Computer Analysis; and 6E:71, Statistics for Strategy Problems (could be taken at Iowa after entering accounting program) by the semester in which they enter the program.

Advising & Transfer Center
Iowa Hall 108, (319) 398-5540
June 16, 2009

The University of Iowa (Admissions) 1-800-553-4692
College of Business (319) 335-1037
http://www.biz.uiowa.edu/upo/